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Qt D. & D. C. LATOURETTE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Oommerelol, Real Estate and Probate Lair

Specialties
Office In Commercial Bank Building

OREGON CITY OREGON

IK Largest '

S Clothiers daJg Northwest mEBUCXmiTERSaaoTHl

Corner
Fourth
and
Morrison
Streets

I Fanliioiialile Wearing iprcl
For Men arid'Boys'

The variety of styles and materials
we show are all that could be asked.
We want you to come to Portland and
look over our lines we will be pleas-
ed to show you through, Whether you
wish to buy or not.

4

Men's Business uits
Men's Topcoats
Men's Raincoats -

Men's Overcoats
Large assortment of Full Dress Tuxedo and

oys' Clotliiiig'of Hishest CJrade
N We are, without

THE MORNINO TUB
cannot be enjoyed in a basin of limited
capacity nor where the water supply and
temperature is uncertain by reason of
defective plumbing or heating apparatus.

To have both put in thorough working
order will not prove expensive if the
work is done by -

F. C. CADKE

E. E. G. SEOL
Will give you a

Bargain in Wall Paper
Wail Tinting and In

General House Painting
Paint Shop near Depot Hotel

.
Wall Taper

Now is the time to buy your
wall paper and Murrow, the paper
hanger, will sell it to you cheaper
han you can buy it in Portland.
Drop a card in the postoffice and
have sample-boo- k brought to your
house, or telephone Ely Bros.' store

J. MURROW, Oregon City

A Complete Line
0?

Fine Footwear
For ladies, gentlemen and
children you will find in
our stylish and up-to-da-te

stock. Our handsome and
durable $3.50 shoe for men
can't be equaled for weat
quality or style, and ou
women's fine 'i$ 3.00 shoes

are the acme of comfot

and graceful outline. Our
, prices will suit.

Krausse Bros

Oregon City
Second-Han- d & Junk Store- -

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SECON-

D-HAND GOODS, HIDES, JUNK
METALS OF ALL KINDS, ETC.

Large lot of Sacks (or sale cheap.

Second-Han- d Uoods Bought and Sold
RING PHONE 416 FOR JUNK.

Bngarman & Co.

)r. C. A. Perrin, Helena, Moot. II wish to thank you for my re
'ief. I was suffering agonies from
oilesand was taking morphine U
relieve me, when, on the advice ot
a friend, I procurred a bottle ol
your Perrin Pile Specific and took
a tableepoohful at night and

the morning. At half past
twelve, noon, my wife gave me
another tablespoonful, when my
pain all stopped. In two days
was able to attend my regulai
business entirely relieved. It was simply
wonderful. Juurjs Methoffzb,

Furrier, Helem

concern in the Northwest. ST

Complete lines of Juvenile Furnishings and Hats in W

Beaver Lake. - '

Hallo, Mr. Editor, after an absence of
one week I again come befo e you to
say a few words for the benefit of our
little burg and my fellow-citizens- .

O. D. Slaughter, a well known- - and
highly respected young man of this sec-

tion, has purchased s farm. Put
on your swellest smiles and wear your
best looks, for Charley's red hair is sure
to cot a shine.

There will be a dance at Mrs. E.
Vorheib' on the night of December 19th.
Boys bring your best girls and friends.
Everyone invited. Don't forget the date.

There seems to be tome thing very at
tractive located on Missouri Ridge.
That's all right, boys. A pretty school
marm wilt sometimes tempt the old as
well as the young. Say nothing but
saw wood, Bert.

O. B. Wade, of Scott's Mills, was vis
iting friends and relatives in this section
a few days ago.

Slim Jim.

Forth Molalla.
Fine weather for the

William O. Yaughan and wife, of

North Molalla, were visiting friends at
Molalla Sunday. Mies Dora Moody ac
companied7 them.

Miss Z. B. Shaver was a pleasant
caller at Engle's after grange.

II. Larson was hauling bay for F. C.

Perry last Saturday.

J. H. Vick sold 230 bushels of oats to
F. C. Perry.

H. L. Vaughan has put in nearly 100,-0- 00

feet of logs for E. Austen.

The surprise party given at Eyman's
was a thorough succes . Among those
present were: Misses Alice Ritter, Kva

Scaunch, Stella Hardesty, Mary Eyman,
Ollie Hardesty, Messrs Albert Mosh-beige- r,

Eugene Ogle, Isaac Williams,
Louis Mushberger and Charley Crocker.

Wilson v

December, 3rd.
The Ladies Aid Society, of Hood View

will hold a fair at this place on Decem-

ber 18.

The M. B. A's will give a social at
their hall on Decembet 6th. An in-

teresting time is anticapated.
Henry Miley the former merchant of

Wilsonville, now living in Oregon City
visited in this place this week.

The dance given by the A, O. U. W,
lodge on Thanksgiving night was a suc-

cess financially as well as socially.
Shorty.

Miilino.
Prof. Zinser visited our school one day

last week.

Mrs. Howard and son Bain, Mr. and
Mrs. Murphy and family aDd Miss Al
drich spent last Monday evening at the
home of A. .hnckBon.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodside and family
spent last Monday evening at the home
of Mrs. Daniels.

Ms. Wiles was in Mulino Friday ar
ranging for the Sunday-scho- Christmas
tree.

A. Woodside and son Fred started to
the mountains last Saturday.

Ike Trullinger has moved to Portland
Miss Belle Murphy was the guest of

Mrs. Hein last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Schamel and family and Martin Boyles
attended the grange exreises here last
Thursday.

Our school is preparing foi an enter
'tainment the day befoie Christmas.

Prof. Zinser spent last Thursday even-
ing as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mur--
iphy. ;

A timber company from Portland has
pitched their camp near Union Mills
.and .are cutting timber on the Molalla,
which they expect to run down the Mol
alla to iPortland. They have bought the
timber from 55 acres and expect to buy
timber from several hundred acres.

Thursday, December 4, 1902, the
grange .celebrated the 37th anniversary
of its organization. People came for
mac y miles to Lave a most joyous time
and partake O'f a most delicious dinner,
which only grangers know how to
spread.

We had the pleasure of having with
us Austin F. Buxton, theretate lecturer
of the grange, who gave us a most inter
esting address; also Prof. Zinser, the
county superintendent. School was dis-

missed for the afternoon, for the school
children bad a part in the programme.
After listening to the most interesting
addresses and recitation and songs, we
bade each other good bye and started for
our homes, after having spent one of the
best days in the history of the grange.

Bluk Bkll. '

Foils A Deadly Attack,
"My wife was so ill that good physic-

ians were unable to. help her," writes
M. M. Austin, of' Winchester, Ind.,
"but was completely cured by Dr.
King's New Lile Pills." They work
wonders in stomach and liver troubles.
Cure constipation, sick headache. 25c
at Geo. A. Harding's drug store .

'

QOMMERCIAL BANK

of OREGON CITY

CAPITAL $100,000

Transacts a general banking business
Makes loam and collections, discounts bills

buys and sella domestic and foreign exchange,
and receives; deposits subject to check

Open from a, m. to t p. m.

D, C. JLATOITRETTB, . J. Meyxb
President Cashie

( N. GREENMAN

THE PIONEER EXPRESSMAN
(Established 1866)

Prompt delivery to all parts of the city
OREGON CITY OREGON

DRi GEO. HOEYE
DENTIST

All work warranted and satisfaction guaranteed
Crown and Bridge work a specialty

Caufleld Building

OREGON CITY OREGON

DR. FRANCIS FREEMAN

DENTIST
Graduate of Northwestern University Dental

School, also of American College of
Dental Sargery, Chicago

Willamette Block

OBEGON CITY OREGON

E. H. COOPER,
Notary Pcbutj.

Real Estate and Insurance, Titles Exam-
ined, Abstracts Made, Deeds, Mort-
gages, Etc., Drawn.

With J. W. Loder, Stevens
Oregon Cuy, Ore.

Qt E. HAYES

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stevens Bnilding, opp.;Bflnkof Oregon City

OBEGON CITY OREGON

QEO. T. HOWARD

NOTARY PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

At Red Front Court House Block

OREGON CITY OREGON

QRANT B. ID1MICK

Attorney and Coumsblor at Law
Will practice In all Courts In the 8tale, Circuit

and District Conns of Hie 'United States.
Insolvent debtors taken through bankruptcy.

Office In btevens Bullding.'Oregon City, Or.

J. W. Nobbis, M. D. J. W. Powell. M. D.

JJORRIS & POWELL,

Physicians and Surgeons'.

Calls in city or cou ntry prom ptly attend ed
Office: 1, 2, 17,

Charman Bros. Block, Oregon City.

gOiBEIMr A. illLLER "

'

ATTORNEY ATLAW
.0. D. EBY, NOTARY.PUBLIC. ICW:

Real Estate bought and sold, money loaned
titles examined ttud abstracts made cash paid for
oounty warrants. Probate and comniitionerg'
court business and Insurance. --r tMS

BOOM 8, WEINHARD BUILDING

QSMQQX CuW.. - - - - 'OBEGON,

0. SCHUEBEL W. S. U'REN

JREN & SCHUEBEL .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

$cutfrf)er SIb&olat
Will practice "In all .courts, make collections

M settlements ol estates, furnish abstracts of
title, lend you money and lend yonr money on

ret aaoTtgage. Office in Enterprise building.
OREGON CITT ORKGON

E I. SIAS

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Silverware and Spectacles

CANBY 'OREGON

W. II. YOUNG'S
Livery & Feed Stable

Finest Turn out in City
OHEGON CITY. OREGON

S. J. VAUGHAN'S

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
Nearly opposite Suspension bridge

First-Clas- s Rigs of All Kinds
OREGON CITY, OREGON

If yon desire n good complexion use
MnkI Tea, a pure herb drink, it acts on the
liver and makes theskin smooth and clear. Cures
sick headaches; 25c and 5fio. Money refunded if
it does not satisfy you. Write to W. H. Hooker tCo., Buffalo, N. for frte sample, or Howell A

Jones, druggists.

DR. KINC'S
try NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consum'ption,Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,

LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and
Whooping' Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
ric 50c and $1. TB'L BOTTLES FREfe

$10 to $35
10 to 30
12 to 30
10 to 55

Prince Albert

exclusive dsi gns dm

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of OregJn for
county of Clackamas.

Nellie Field, l'lvlntiff, vs. Arthur Field, De-

fendant.
To Arthur Field, defendant: above named:

In the name of the Slate of Oiogon you are here-
by required to appear and antor ihe complaint
filed agilnsl you in the above entitled suit In the
aliove named court, on or before the time set out
In the or ler for Ihe pnbl. cation of the summons,

On or befo e six weeks alter the drat pub-
lication thereof, being November 7th, 1IHI2, and if
you fall eo to appear or answer within said lime,
tht plalnlllt above name 1 will, lor want thereof,
apply to the Court for the relief prayed for In her
compl Int. and for a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrlinnuy existing between the plointlir mid
Defendant; that Plaint if be allowed to rosuiuo
her maiden name and for costs and disbursement
of t.ie suit.

The date of the lirst publication of this notloe la
November 7th, lisW, and the last date is Decem-
ber llnh, IIKI2. and this summons s published pur-
suant loan order made an entered by Hon.Thomas
A. Mollrlde, Judgo of the above entitled Court,
on the 3rd day of Novemlier, l'.iu2.

A. K. MENDKNHAI.L,
Attorney for I'lalntlAT.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the H'ale of Oregon for

the County ol Clackamas.
AgneB I.eland, Plaintiff, vs. John I.eland, De-

fendant.
In the name of the Bute of Oregon, you ar

hereby required to apoear and answer the 'com-
plaint filed against you In the above entitled suit
In the above named oourt on or before Friday,
December 12, WW!, the same being seven weeka
from the first publication of this summonsi amiyou will take tiotloe that If you fail so to appear
aud answer said complaint, that the Plaintiff wilt
apply to the court for the relief demanded In aanil
ooniplaint. That the bonds ol matrimony
now existing between you and Plaintiff be dls
solved.

Th s summons la published by order ol Hon
Thomas A. McBride, Judge of the 6lh Judicial
District of the State of Oregon, In tho Oregon
City Courler-Heral- d for seven consecutive weeka.
commencing Friday, Novemlier 7th, 1(102. and con.
tinning fur each week thereaffr to aud lifcluding.
Friday, December 1(1, 1WJ2.

IIOWAKB M. imOWNELIi,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMON8.
In the circuit court of the state of Oregon, for the

county of Clackamas.
Clara E. Carpenter, plalntlfr.vs. George Carpenter,

defendant.
To George Canentr, the above named defend-

ant: In the name of the state of Oregon you are
hereby reoulred to appear and answer the Oom--n ttlnl fllMll Btiulntl in K.... ...I...,
and cause, on or before the 2ild day of December,

, oniiiK ! weeae ironi ine nrsiptiMication oftbla Mil linn.,,,. ,i.t tl.a.,, ri.i. ....un. iiicuimeu uy meorderof said court, and if you lail so to answer,
for want thereof, the Plaintiff will apply to thecourt for the relief prayed lor In the complaint.

... Ttllt....... Ill.... hnn.1,uu... , uu,, i.uviiy uereioion1...'
and now existing between you aud the i'lahiiitr
be former dlmolved.and that Ihecustodyof minorchild, Kdward Carpenter, be awarded to fhe Plain-tlf- i,

and for such other end further relief as tothe court may seem equitable.
ThiS Sllllilnfttla 1. ........ 1... --A.rIhe IIon.T. A. Mo.Hride. Dated the third dnv of

i.uvciuo-- r, hum aim tneaaieor the nrsl publics
Hon of Oils summons Is the 7th dnv of Nov ember
IIIU. and tho lust Itlilillrulwiti Mm linl. ,l..u .., i...
cent bar, 11WJ,

1 1' RANK POnLKdEU
Attorney for Plaintiff.

A Million Voices

Could hardy express the thanks of
Homer Hall, oCWest I'oint, la., Listen
why : A severe cold ha1 settled on his
lungs, causing a most obstinate cough.
Several physicians said he had

but could not help him
When all thought he was doomed In,
hegaa to use Dr. Kind's New Discovery
lor consumption and writes "i cooi
pkte y cured me and saved my J ife. I
now weij;h 2'7H)S " It's positively
ranteed for (JuUIh. Coughs, and .,
troubles. Pi ice 00c aid L. Tr. u
hotlle free at Geo, A. Uaidiiit;,

a doubtt showing more

the boys department.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned bus

been unpointed administrator of the estate ol
Jlnicell Koeuer deceased.

All persons having claims agnlnit the said es-
tate are hereby notified to present ihe same duly
verilled aocrmling to law and accompanied by the
proper vouchers, to the uiiderslKned at the office
ol J. W.Loder in Oregon City, Clackamas County,
Oregon, within six months from the date ol this
notice.

Dated tlil&lSUh day of October, 1902.
C. A NA S Ft

Administrator of the estate of Marcell Koener,

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the state of Oregon, for
Clackamas couiitv,

William Cromble, plaintiff, vs. Clara May Cromble
. defendant.

To Clara Stay Cromble, be above-nam- ed de-

fendant I In the name of the state of Oregon, you
are heieby commanded to appear and answer Ihe
complaint (lied against you ill the above entitled
Court end cause on or before the !ld day of Decem-ber.lW- ri,

being more than six weeks from the date
of tint publication of this summons, and the date
prescribed by the orderof said court.and if yon fail
so to answer, for want thereof the plaintiff will
apply to the oourt for the relief prayed for in the
complaint, to wl: that the bonds of matrimony
heretofore and now existing between you aud the
plaintiff be forever dissolved, and for such other
and further relief us to the court may seem equita-
ble.

This summons Is served upon you by order of the
Hon, T. A. McBride, dated the 8d day of Novem-
ber, 1(102, and ibe date of Ihe lirst publication of
this summons Is the 7th day of November, 1U02,

l!)02.U'e last publication the 19th day of December,

FRANK SCHUCGED.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
In the circuit court of the state of Oregon, for the

county of Clackauiaa.
Nancy Bostwick, plaintiff, vs. W. C. Bostwlck,

ueieuuant.
To W. C. Bostwlck. the above named defendant

In the name of the state of Oregon, you are
nereuy iionneu mat me I'lainurr Herein nas Hied
a complaint against vou In the abovo-entltle- d

court aud cause, and you are hereby required to
n'ear aim answer shiu complaint on or Deiore
the last day of the of the time prescribed In the
order of publication made herein, to wit: on or
before the 'JOth day of December, 190!i: you are
luruier uoiiueu mat u you lan to appear and an-
swer the said complaint or plead thereto the
I'lalntiff will cause your default lobe entered and
will apply to the court for the relief prayed for In
said complaint, for a decree forever dis-
solving the bonds ol matrimony now existing be-
tween Plaintiff and yourself, also for an order re-

storing to Plaintiff htr maiden name, to wit, Nancy
Haoar, and for such other and further relief as to
equity may seem just aud proper.

The date of the first publication of this sum'
mons Is Friday, November 7th, I'M, and the last
publication thereof, Friday, December iitl, MU, and
said summons shall be published on Friday of
each week for a period of six weeks.

This summons is published by order of Hon.
Thos. A. Mclirlde, Judge of the above entitled
court, ouly made November J, ltsi2.

C1IAH- J. 8CHNAIIEL,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

fiel a fraa Bamnla nf Clin mh aplatn
Stomach and Liver Tahlets at Geo, A
H aril inu'a HriKP fltnra rriiair a en aan
to take and more pleasant in effect the
nills. Then their use is not followed h
connpipation as is often the ca-t- wit
pills. KHgular size, lr cents par hil

The Pride of Heroes.

Many soldiers in the last war wr'V'o to

say that for Scratches, Bruises, Cuts,
Wounds, Corns, Sore Feet and tiff

Joints, BucS len's Arnica Salve i ihe
in the world. Same for Burns, SVahls,
Boils, Ulcers, Skin Kruptions and I'il-ss-

It cures or no pay. Ouly 5)i3 at jt-i- A.
Harding's drug store.

connection with

The Best Remedy Tor Crojp.

From the Atchinson, Kan., Daily Globe.
This is the season when the woman

who knows the ber--t remedies for croup
is in demands in every neighborhood.
One of the most terrible things in the
world is to be awakened in the middle of
the night by a whoop from one of
the children. The croup remedies ar
almost as sure to be lost, in case of
croup, as a revolver is sure to he lost in
case of burglars. There used to be an
oldfashioned remedy for croup, known
as hive syrup and tolu, but some modern
mothers say that Chamberlain's Oougn
Kemedy is better, and does hot cost so
much. It causes the patient to "throw
up the phlegm" quicker, and gives relief
in a shorter time. Give this remedy as
soon as the croupy cough appears and
it will prevent the attack. It .never
fails aud is pleasant and safe to take.
Sor t io. a. Ha-rit- n-

A Startling Surprise.
Very few could believe in looking at

A, T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust black-smit- h

of Tilden, Ind., that for ten years
he suffered such tortures from Rheu-
matism as few could endure and live.
But a wonderful change followed bis
taking Electric Bitters, ."and I have
not felt a twinge in over a year," They
regulate the Kidneys, purify the blood
and cure Rheumatism. Neuralgia.
Nervousness, improve digestion and give
periect neaitb. irvttiein. Unly DUcts
at Geo. A. Harding's drug store.

F.CdiO.Bu. Co.
25c is the regular Sunday

round trip rate between Oregon
City and Portland. Get your tickets at
narciing's drug store."

LEGAL NOTICES.
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby arlven that thn nndprNltnAd
has be n appointed administrator In the estate of
Albert Closuer, deceased.

All persona having claims agalnRt the said
estate are hereby notified to present the said
duly verilled accordlni to law and accoinuanled
by the proper vouchers, to the underslgued, at
Dpnntfwnier, lacKamas comity, uregon, wuuin
six months of the date of this notice.

Dated this ituth day of October, 1U02.
JSD. CL08NER,

GEO. C. BUOWNEtX, Administrator.
Attorney for Administrator.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, United Slate land

Office, Oregon Clly, Oregon kovember 11th law.
A sufficient contest affidavit ha ving been filed

in this illice by August K. SiiriHuK, contestant
against hbmsiead entry No. l:il.r0. made Oct J 5,
l'.XJ for na of e'A Section 17, Township 2 s,
I'.angeTe. by William H. Leber contestee, in
wbtch it is alleged that Contestant knows the
present condition of the sanies also that said
entryoian Ims wholly abandoned said claim and
that he hue never resided upon or cultlvatrd

or improved the same in any manner
whatever since mukina entrv thereof or
at ail nor has anyone acting for him ami that said

hckctj Breur. uuiu uie Mm itnid was not oue
to hi employment In the armj, Navy or Marine
Corps of the United Hutes se a n rival e euldier.
officer seaman, or marine, during tin was with
hpHIn or during any other war jn which the
United States may be engaged;" said parlies are
hereby noticed to sppear, respond anil ott r
evidence touching said allegations at 10 o'clock
a. pi. on Maich m, llMl. before Hie J'.cgiatcr ,.nd
Iteceiver at tlic United States Lund Office In Ore-
gon C'iiy Oregon.

The aid contestant having. In a proper affidavit
Sled November 13, Vm, set forth facts which
show that after dllllgence personal service of this
notice cn not be uiaiie, It was ordered and
directed that men notice be given by due and
proper publication.

Geo. V. Bibkh,
Keeeiver.

ITCIIIXESS OF THE SK1X.

The only remedy in the world that
will at once stop Itchiness of the Skin on
an v part of the body that is absolutely

f safe and never failing, is Doan's Oint-
ment. Free Samples at C. G.Huntley's.
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vV rrriRain and sweat
have no effect on mtWJVijCErM
harness treated 111 F S fV
with Eureka Har- - MyMBMAZ
ness Oil. It re- - .

sists the damp,

Harness
able. Stitches .4 ? 7 T
do not break. V
Noroughsur- - M 11J
face to chafe lZAand cut. ThetV . I
barnesi not J$X . V s
only keeps V
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in can:
all sizes,
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Standard 0
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